[Changes in neuropeptide substance P and calcitonin gene-related peptide in scarless wound healing in fetal rabbit skin].
To explore the role of the neuropeptide in fetal scarless wound healing. The animal models were replicated in which a full-thickness wound was inflicted on the back of rabbit fetuses at 22 days gestation (term=31 days). The progress of wound healing was observed on micro-and macro-levels at the 1 st, 2 nd, 3 rd, 5 th, 7 th, 14 th post-injury days respectively. The expression level of substance P(SP) and calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) during wound healing was assessed by immunohistochemistry staining. The cutaneous wounds in fetal rabbits healed more rapidly than that in adult and without the formation of scar. The expression of SP and CGRP of wound decreased in fetal rabbit at the early stage post-injury, down to the lowest levels on the 2 nd post-injury day (75%, 80%, vs. fetal control, both P<0.01), then increased gradually, up to the normal levels. The expression of SP and CGRP of wound decreased in adult rabbit at the early stage post-injury, down to the lowest levels on the post-injury 1 st day (60%, 76%, vs. adult control, both P<0.01), then increased quickly, up to a higher level than normal group, reaching the peak on the post-injury 7th day(168%, 126%, vs. adult control, both P<0.01), then returned to the normal levels. The low level of neuropeptide may contribute to scarless wound healing in fetal rabbit.